
20 Honeybee Place, Palmwoods, Qld 4555
House For Rent
Monday, 22 April 2024

20 Honeybee Place, Palmwoods, Qld 4555

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

DEBORAH  PANNELL Marybeth Banks

0412948785

https://realsearch.com.au/20-honeybee-place-palmwoods-qld-4555
https://realsearch.com.au/deborah-pannell-real-estate-agent-from-mbfg-property
https://realsearch.com.au/marybeth-banks-real-estate-agent-from-mbfg-property


$775 pw - OPEN FRI 3:00 - 4:00pm

The modern contemporary façade has a well-designed floor plan showcasing high ceilings, versatility, practicality, and

elegance featuring an expansive open plan living, dining and kitchen, space seamlessly flowing into the alfresco area,

where you can unwind, entertain, and enjoy, simply a peaceful place to call home. Large, fenced back yard with access

from the rear boundary that allows you to store a boat or trailer - plenty of room! A thriving community that embodies a

strong family-oriented atmosphere, situated within a quiet cu-de-sac, thoughtfully designed to cater to an active lifestyle

or simply enjoy the natural beauty of this environment.  Experience the embrace of effortless living with easy access to

the Bruce Highway, Sunshine Coast Motorway and the pristine beaches that define our coastal haven.LEASE TERM 9

months (May to February) with the possibility of extending but not guaranteed.  Features you will love. • 4

Bedrooms• Master with ensuite and walk in robe• Open plan living with large glass sliding doors leading onto the

alfresco patio• Additional Tech/office zone• Essastone Bechtops• Ceramic cooktop• Dishwasher• Air conditioning

to the Master bedroom and living• Ceiling fans throughout• Remote control double lock up garage• Plenty of

storage• Easy maintenance yard• Refrigerator and Washing Machine included An inspection a must to truly appreciate

this beautiful home. Please ensure that you register your details by sending an email, that way we can update you if the

inspection time has changed or is cancelled to property@mbfg.com.au The property is water efficient; water charges

apply.It is the tenant’s responsibility to check the availability for internet connection prior to applying as all properties are

different.Electricity and gas are the responsibility of the tenant.Tenants are to maintain the gardens and lawn. Covid-19

government guidelines must be followed while attending the viewing, with the use of the sanitiser provided, keep social

distance where possible and wearing of a mask.DISCLAIMER:All care is taken with the preparation of information

contained in the marketing of this property, however MBFG Property will not be held liable for any errors or omissions.

All parties must conduct their own enquiries to determine whether this information is accurate. 


